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Starters & Flatbreads
Fresh Cut Fries

Truffle Fries

5

9

Mongolian Brussel Sprouts
9

Crispy brussel sprouts tossed in our Mongolian glaze.

Crudités
11

Assorted plate of fresh veggies and accompaniments to
pair with our craft beer selection.

Pesto Chicken Flatbread
15

Grilled chicken, cashew pesto, diced tomatoes, cherry
peppers, fresh mozzarella, and balsamic reduction.

Buffalo Chicken Flatbread
15

Buttermilk fried chicken, cheddar cheese, tangy buffalo
sauce, crispy onions, and banana peppers drizzled with
home-made blue cheese dressing.

BBQ Chicken Flatbread
15

Grilled chicken, house-made BBQ sauce, cheddar
cheese, crispy onions, and banana peppers, drizzled
with house ranch dressing.

Black ’n Blue Flatbread
16

Grilled skirt steak, blue cheese, caramelized onions,
arugula, and bacon.

Award-Winning Burgers
All burgers are made with 100% ground angus beef.
Veggie burgers are available upon request.
Add fresh-cut fries to any burger for $2

Old School
11

This burger is as traditional as it gets with Cheffrey Eats.
Comes complete with lettuce, tomato, onion and
cheddar cheese.

The Pig Out
14

This bodacious masterpiece is piled high with our house
made pulled pork, candied bacon, cheddar cheese and
smothered in our home-made BBQ sauce.

My Boy Blue
14

A blue cheese lovers’ paradise. Beer-infused
caramelized onions and grilled portobello mushroom
smothered in our home-made blue cheese sauce.

Dirty Sanchez
14

This bad boy will eat its way into your heart! Pepper jack
cheese, fried jalapeños, sour cream and home-made
chimichurri. Complete with lettuce, tomato, and onion.

Burrata Burger
14

Back by popular demand! Homemade cashew pesto,
spicy cherry peppers, drizzled with a balsamic reduction
and topped with a hunky chunk of creamy burrata
cheese.

Sandwiches
Add fresh-cut fries to any sandwich for $2

The Porker
11

Our pulled pork, smothered in our home-made BBQ
sauce, topped with our freshly prepared apple slaw, and
crammed on toasted ciabatta.
Substitute BBQ jackfruit for $1.

Pesto Chicken Caprese
13

Grilled chicken breast, cashew pesto, sliced tomato, and
fresh mozzarella, drizzled with balsamic reduction on
toasted ciabatta.

Buffalo Chicken Sandwich
13

Buttermilk fried chicken, drenched in tangy buffalo
sauce, topped with crispy onions and banana peppers
on toasted ciabatta. Add your choice of house-made
ranch or blue cheese sauce.

Wings
Crispy tender chicken wings with our house-made ranch
or blue cheese dipping sauce.
6 pc.

10 pc.

20 pc.

50 pc.

8

11

20

45

Add fresh celery and carrots for $2

And choose any style
Mild

Medium

Hot

Extra Hot

Mongolian

Peanut Butter & Jelly

BBQ

Honey
Chipotle

Hot Honey Garlic

Thai
Chili

Salads
Substitute shrimp for $3

Asian Chicken Salad
15

Grilled chicken on a bed of napa cabbage, shaved
brussel sprouts, snow peas, shredded carrots, and red
bell peppers, topped with bean sprouts, crispy wonton
strips, and Mongolian peanut dressing. Garnished with
fresh cilantro and sesame seeds.

Southwestern Chicken Salad
15

Grilled chicken on a bed of arugula, topped with corn
and black bean salsa, crispy onions, bacon, and BBQ
buttermilk dressing
.

Street Tacos
All tacos come 3-of-a-kind on soft flour tortillas.
Substitute chicken or jackfruit for $1.

Skirt Steak Tacos
14

Tender grilled skirt steak, topped with fresh apple slaw,
house-made chimichurri, and our spicy sriracha aioli.

Mongolian Pork Tacos
13

Tender pulled pork glazed in our Mongolian sauce, crisp
Asian slaw, and spicy sriracha.

Chipotle Chicken Tacos
13

Grilled chicken with sweet and spicy honey chipotle,
topped with fresh apple slaw and corn and black bean
salsa.

Thai Chili Shrimp Tacos
14

Grilled shrimp, topped with sweet Thai chili, Asian slaw,
and sesame seeds.

Comsuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of food borne illness.

Specials This Week
Item Name
14

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.
Integer egestas arcu eget quam iaculis tincidunt. Nam
mollis orci sed euismod fringilla.
Pairs with: Single in the Sun - Single Ale, 4.5% ABV

Item Name
14

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.
Integer egestas arcu eget quam iaculis tincidunt. Nam
mollis orci sed euismod fringilla.
Pairs with: Abbey Terno - Dubbel, 7% ABV

Item Name
14

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.
Integer egestas arcu eget quam iaculis tincidunt. Nam
mollis orci sed euismod fringilla.
Pairs with: Wizard - Witbier, 5.5% ABV

Brunch Menu
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Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit.
Integer egestas arcu eget quam iaculis tincidunt. Nam
mollis orci sed euismod fringilla.
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